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terest Picks {Jp In Democratic Primary
loose News 

id Records
1 .^  S. Anderson to Grace
(l. n , a s s ig n m e n t .

j;e S Anderson to Bernard
assignment.

S. Anderson to I.ouis 
L Knment of oil and gas

Ga,y Bradshaw Wins 

Conuty-wide Tourney
G try Bradshaw, junior student 

n t i.«•fiorn It tnyer High School won 
Championship flight o f the Hast- 
land County w de golf tournament 
held at the Kastland Lakeside Golf

I  Allison to Frank Crowell,

Fred Booth to Orville Van- 
assignment o f oil and gas

B. Butler to Elijah Dunn, 
llaini deed.
Ijorie Wayne Barth to Daw- 

Sage, quit claim deed.
|I. Buchunan to Gilman A 
n, deed o f trust.
:. Hanna Burkhart to Wayne 

I er, release of vendor's

f uneral Services 
Held Sunday for 
Willie Lee Keith

R. Collins to Harold K. 
I warranty deed.
IK C'tainblrss Ui O. I*.

warranty deed. /
[.1 K. Castleberry to W .A I 

...I and gas lease.
1 M Chi-m to B. W. Martin, 
tty deed.

■ ogue Calhoun to D. ‘ B.
. quit claim deed, 

f .Trial State Hank, Kun- 
Hiram Matthews, release 

Mor's lien.
}th Dunn to J. M. Matthews, 
fity deed.

Eubank to G. A. Church, 
| dee>l.

Fox to Guy B. Cox, war-
deed.

M Gouse to C. L  Shive,
pis lease.
H. Guynes to Jack Scott,

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 2 p.m. in the Humner 
Funeral Home Chipel for W Hie 
l.ee Ke'th, 1015 W. Main, East- 
land. with burial in Desdemona.

Mt. Keith moved to Kustlund ap
proximately three years ago from 
the M.angum community. He was 
torn in Menard F'eh. 11, 1896 and I 
lied at h s home on April 27.

Mr. Ke th married Eunice Hob
son June 5, 1921 in Hood County. 1 

Kev. l.ee Fields and Kev. Gary 1 
Adams officiated ct the services.

Survivors include his w ife; four; 
son-, Forrest D. o f Tulia, Carl D. 1 
of Abilene, Melvin K. of Odessa ) Clyde 
and Billy, who is serving in the 
Air Force and stationed in Guam;: 
five daughters, Mrs. Paul May of : 
Olden, Mrs. Perry Vines o f I.ub- | 
bock, Mi's. Luther Black o f Abi- 1 
lene, Mrs. Albert Honea o f Abi- ! 
leno and Miss Judy Keith of the , 
home. He is survived hy 13 grand
children.

|lyn Hogue Godby to D. B. 
quit claim deed, 

r.ble Pipe Line Co. to Hum- 
lil k Kefining Co., aaaign-

H alien beck to Howard 
. uarmuty deed. *

R. Ivey to W. M. Jar-
|il ami gas lease.
Krouskopf to City of Cisco, 

|ity deed.
Kincaid to W. M. Jarrell, 
lease.

Ihell Milling Company v. J. 
)  • t, abstract o f judgment.
| >■ F. Lauderdale to The 

cc probate.
Lummus to First Federal 

l Assn., deed o f trust, 
lash to Nettie Fmily Lash,

Lake Leon 
Fishing Report
'  *  “ C W k - A - H l o r l t  —

W. J. Arpe and M. T. Meredith 
o f Roscoe caught a large string five

Course Saturday and Sunday.
Bradshaw begun the second 18 

hole round Sunday four strokes 
hack of Bob Burch o f Cisco, but 
carded a three over pal 75 to pull 
nto a one-stroke lead over Burch 
n I win t ie  tournament.

Burch’* 77 led tlie field Satur- 
lay as a cold .north wind made re
latively high scores the order of the 
lay.

Clifton Beck of Kastland f ’nish- 
e j  three strokes back of Hrudshjw, 
to come in third, and was in con
tention for the lead unt I the 15th 
hole Sunday, where he took a 
double boogie, then dime rgh* 
back vv th an eagle on four par 16 
to stay in the running.

Bradshaw scorefT a 36 hole total 
o f 156, followed by Burch's 157 
and Beck’s 159.

In the first fPght Onus Dick 
of Kastland took first place with > 
a 36 hole total o f 172, followed by 
W. L. Jacoby of Ranger with 174 i ;■ j  
and James Gilkey of Kastland and 
J. C. Swinney o f Ranger tying for 
third with 176’s.

The second flight was won by 
of Ranger

Clyde Reid of Hanger with a 36 
hole total o f 173, followed by 
Tommy Robinson o f Ranger with 
179 and Joe Stephens o f Eastland 
with 180.

The Third flight was won by 
Wallace Johnson o f Ranger with 
1D3, second went to KIton Abies 
o f Kastland with 189 and third to i 
Tommy Huling o f Ranger with 
193.

The last fight was won by John I 
Dowd of Gorman, second place was 
won by Frank Kirk also of Gor
man and third went to W. T. Stone 
of Kastland.

The tourney was 36 hole medal 
play, with' 18 hole* played Satur
day and 18 Sunday. There were 

flights consisting o f eight

CountyVoteMay be 
Important In State

Eastland County may have a 
big say in the Democratic primary | 
Saturday if reports from metro 
politan area.- in the state are true * 

Reports from Dallas, Fort j 
W orth, Houston and other large I 
tress indicate that voting in thu-e | 
areas In the primary will be ex 1 
renely light. The TruIlM Mornin; 

News predicts that j :st a f  fth of

t e i!, !eg it
out Th-t V 
voter*. Fei 
the general

vote s there will turn 
ould fe roughly 66,009
c in Kastland County 
con esti- is that the

Lee Horn Issues 
Statement In 
Race fci Sheriff

SENIOR FLAY USHERS—This pretty group ol Eastland High Seniors will serve as ush
ers at the Senior play Friday night, me piay, “ Let Me Out of Here," is a three act 
comedy. Pictured from left to right are Linda McCullough, Willene Lee, Betty Young, 
Ida Hunt, Col. ne Netvnham and Roina Kay Plowman. Not pictured is Judy Hassell. 
(Telegram St; I Photo).

I Rains A re  Blessing to

Lee Horn, candidate for Sheriff 
of Kastland County, asked the 
voter* to consider hi* record a* a 
c tixen and peace officer in de 
riding whom they will support in 

e I'eitii. ratic Primary Flection 
on Saturday, May 7.

Horn is a native o f KasilanJ 
< ounty and has spent practically 
ah o f his life in the county. Mo 
was an oil worker for many years 
until he joined the sheriffs de
partment as a deputy in the eurly 
1950s. A fter two years as a de
puty, Horn was hired by the City 
o f Cisco as chief o f their police de
partment.

■ f 
to

voters  flock
our-tn'tn rai
tb 'y the k.-_
V  t rite state re 
e-t in whi h t. t 
eekinr the post

on te-te  * c it-i

poll*. The 
r iff is p-nls* 
leg turnout, 
lutive'a con-

ud strongly 
i ra as

should add emphasis to the voting.
men ti.er* s tru three man race 

the two man content 
contested

for Cong e
for ten ite ami a
’onM•ib!V > rare.

Po1U o h-m at 7 a.m.
at 7 p^n. T c*re are 13
:his yw r in Elt Hand
They a te La^tta id, Rat

and clo-e 
precincts 
County.

en. Carbon. De-dt-mona, Kokomo, 
Rising Star, Osra, Pioneer, Nim
rod, Cisco and Scranton.

Fur Commissioner, Precinct 3 
( Rising Star 1—

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 3 i B ring Star!— L. J.
(Buck) Collins, En n (Satrh) 
Hull, Denn - Clark, Mark (M utt) 
Clark, R. L. ( Bob) Carter, Darrell

Horn left the police chiefs job . "  ■ White, C. F. <I)oc) Hubbard.

ms r\re 
Eastland County Area

early in the year to devote full 
time to running for the office of 
sheriff. He is a veteran o f World 
\tar I, is a Mason and a church 
member. Mr. and Mrs. Horn have 
one son. Jack, who was transfer
red recently by Texas Electric

For State Senate— Tom Creigh
ton and Floyd Bradshaw,

For Attorney General— Wag
goner Carr, L. (Bob) Looney, 
Will Wilson and Robert Everett. 

For Court o f Criminal Appeals 
im D. Bowmer, Lloyd W. Dav-

o f rrappie ami two blue channel | player* to the fligh t

Recent rains were a great bloo-1serve this should put on their ruin-. suspension. The detached particle* 
sing to our land in repUnish. ng soil [coat and take a walk during ^ - 3 , ^  into the sauce! Is” this>" 
moisture. Fortunately our inpnedi-1heavy spr ng shower. They ahouii

cat one five and seven pounds.

D. L. Rose o f Ranger weighed 
n two big yellow cats one 16 and 

one 17.

George Shockley and Walter 
(Continued On Page Two)

Savings Ronds 
Sales In County 
Total $189,993

. Matthews to Sumner G. 
r, deed of trust

I Kay Morris to Seldon D. 
warranty deed.

. Martin to Ike M. Chism, 
|i trust.

McKinney to Ben Lindsey, 
lease o f vendor’s lien.

I I E. Nolen to (ieorge P. 
east o f oil and gus lease. 
Barker to C. L. Shive, oil
lease.
(jueen to First National 

| risco, M.MtL
Stubblefield to Elijah 

warranty deed.
Stubblefield to Mack M. 

|< field, warranty deed.
Stubblefield to Jack L. 

et'ield, warranty deed.
y N. Sage to First National 

|t isco, deed o f trust
Sandridge to Jumes E. 

|r, release o f vendor's lien.
W. Sitton to Arthur C. 

Ms, warranty deed.
Iph B. Sitton to Arthur C. 
]ils, warranty deed.

Ray Smith to H. F. Killion, 
Ity deed.
I  iia Taylor to W. M. Jarrell, 
J gas lease.
|ne R. Walker to Harold O.

. warranty deed.
Lid R. Walker to Ruth Han- 
jrkhart, deed o f trust.
|roe Walker to W. M. Jar- 

and gas lease.
Yancey to W. M. Jarrell, 
gas lease.
t.nued On Page Two)

Hoover Pittman 
Makes Statement 
Before Election

ate viclnty to date ha* escaped the first stoop down and watch th 
torrential floods and hail so coin raindrops striking and churnin 
inon to this country at this season, I bare ground, and then they shoul 
In this area water is no less im-1 observe raindrops falling on a !u» 
portant than soil fert lity for both growth of green grass, 
forage and crop production. The In an ord nary one-inch rain tht 
amount of water we get into the energy expanded on an acre o f Ian, 
soil during the montn of May de- Is incredible. Actually the weigh 
termines to a large extent the 10f  the water alone is over on. 
amount of foruge we grow in our hundred tons. A single object o 

[pastures each summer and has a 1 this weight falling out of the sk; 
I b g influence on the crop we would rock the earth and blust ou 
(harvest in the fall. Muy is also the an enormou- crater. In an ordin 

March E and H Savings Ronds month that nature exacts the great- ary rain each individual drop hit 
I “  “ J "  County totaled iest to]) 0f  our sojj jn payment for ting the film of water on bar

$30,129 according to Guy Barker, iour mi„U9e „ f  the land. ground spurts up a small gevsei
charman of the county Savings' Thepxp|i„ w. energy o f falling one to three incres h'gh. As thi 

raindrops is the prime mover of gysers settle back eoncentrii 
soil anti plant nutrients from (waves are set in motion whirl 
our land. Any one wishing to ob- keep the detached soil particles ii

rimp 
correct ?

Here is the formal statement 
issued today by Hoover Pittman;

In making my announcement 
for the office o f Constable o f 
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
1, 1 wish to say that I have lived 
in Kastland the last 10 years. I 
own my home at 409 South Sea
man Street and, with my wife, 
live at that place. We have two 
sons who, with their families, live

| Bonds committee.
Sales for the first three months 

o f I960 were $189,993 which re
presents 36.5 per cent o f the 
county 1960 goal. First quarter 
sales in Texas were $45,480,326 
or 27.5 per rent o f its 1960 goal 
o f $165,500,000.

'‘ Savings Bonds are an invest
ment in the future. For years the 
Treasury Department sold bonds 
as a doorway to opportunity— a 
new home, college education, re
tirement, or some other dream of 
the future. But today the future

in Kastland. J. D. is employed hy itself is threatened. With the dawn 
the United States Postal Depart o{ the missile age, the world is 
ment os city letter carrier and , suddenly awure that one more witr 
own* his home on South Daugher-1 could be the last. The hope of the 
ty Street. James L. (Luce) owns age is for peace— for some guar-
and operates the Western Auto 
Store here. He owns his home on 
West Commerce Street.

1 am well acquainted with the j 
duties and responsibilities o f the 
office of constable and feel that 
I am qualified to perform these 
duties. 1 earnestly solicit your 
vote when you go to the polls on 
Saturday May the seventh. 1 as
sure you that I, if elected, will 
give you the best service possible.

antee Hint there will be a future 
to look forward to. We must have 
Peace Power— the strength to 
keep the peace; the knowledg to 
make it lasting. Savings Bonds, 
in building economic stability, 
help stregthen America’s peace 
power,”  Jumes F. Stiles, Jr., Nat
ional Director, said.

Int

IEYSCHLAG
(INSURANCE AGENCY

presents the

Mis. Lucy Abies 
Dies; Fvaeial 
Services Monday

tHER NEWS

CONDITION YOUR CAR 
•he —  Sale* end Service.

m e n  H n m b le  S e v v k e  
Phone M A  >.1741

See end Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the Hantner 
Funeral Home Chapel for Mrs 
lucy laze Ablet, 52, who died 
Sunday in Kaatland Memorial 
hospital following major surgery

Mrs. Abies resided at 305 N. 
Daugherty and had been a resi
dent o f Eastland for 15 years. She 
was born Jan. 3, 1*08 in Taylor, 
Ark.

Officiating at the services were 
Rev. Davis Cooper, pastor of the 
Bethel Baptist Church, where she 
was a member, and Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler, pastor o f the First Bapt
ist Chureh. Burial was in the 
Kastland Cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband, 
II. C.; Four sons, Gerald, Gallon, 
J. D. and K. D„ all o f Eastland; 
one sitter, Rotie Calland o f 
Springfield, I* .,  one brother, 
Grady Calland e f Glendale, Calif, 
and three grandchildren.

Service Company to Graham after! idson and W T. McDonald, 
being in Kastland a number o f ,  For r . g Congress _  R. M.

„  , Wagstaff, Roy Skaggs and Omar
I ersonally acquainted with ail 1 P.urleson. 

law enforcement officers in this I .. _  , , „  .
region, Horn said he would be able Iw „s,|
l«* s »w « i »  the sheriff's ynb with > >
full knowledge o f the duties, res-1 For Governor Ben Ram- 
{Kinsibilities and acquaintances l" ’f  and lion )  arborough. 
helpful in the discharge o f those | For Supreme Court, Chief Just- 
duties. | ice— Robert W. Calvert and Rob*

* I firmly believe that my exper- ert G. Hughes, 
ience as a police officer, includ-1 For Comptroller o f Public Ac- 
ing two years as a deputy sheriff, | counts— Robert S. Culver and B. I. 
fully qualify me for this important j Ramsey, 
position," Horn said.’ Everyone 1 por £ 
has my pledge that I will operate 
the sheriff’s office for all o f the 
!>eople’s best interests and well 
being.

“ My familiarity with the FBI, 
state police and county authority \ , , ,
will make it easy for me to render , o{ f*‘rson- had voted absentee, 
complete service from the first day Twenty-se- en of those votes were 
i take office. I am a native o f the CHst Mon,la>'- 1 wo **8 o, when
county and would be able to deal1 n,or‘‘ than 5-00U ' were C!,,t 
with all sections and people as one ,n t:'*  county, there were 206 ab- 
of them sentee vote- cast, most during

In making my bids for the of- ^'na* ,
fice, I have tried very hard to ' For Constable, Precinct 2 - 4 .  
visit every voter. Thos'e whom 1 ^  \ m.-on and Ralph Veal.
might have missed have my earn- j
est pledge o f complete honesty P"* • 8WI* (•itowth o goodwill *nd

Commissioner o f General 
Land Office— Bill Allcom  and 
Jerry Sadler.

For Constable. Precinct 1— Por
ter Woods and Hoover Pittman. 

As o f Monday afternoon a total

and hard work at all times in of- hntpir»»io* l» your ilf* try coming to tti* 
fice. I will very sincerely appre- M*n't f* iow,hip uti* C*»» of th* FPit
riate their vote and support.’ CfcristiRR Church IA o «  )

MARIE BONEY SAYS:

Parenthood's Two 
Phases Explained

A SINGLE DROP— Series of high speed photographs show 
Ing the eflect of a single raindrop striking bare ground 
covered with a thin film of water. This explosive action of 
billions of individual raindrops is the destructive process 
that detaches soil particles to be either carried off in run
off water or to clog the natural pores cf thesuil.

uuty

ay 
iru tv

anil one-daytT pay for each 
trill timing inactive duty train-1 
ng. They are also entitled to I 
ttany other of the benefits avail- | 
blc to the full time soldier. I 

Interested individuals should 
•onto t CWO Hendrick. He i.- at I 

e rtCr ory, locate! on the Ci co .
I^tke Road, daily 
h rough Friday.

from Monday

?h!ckcn Dinner 
e! by Lccc.3 
^cocn'c Lodcje
T’ .e , " tbnd Mn onic I o !"o 

79, Colo ed, with Geotge heights 
» Worshipful Master, will -ponso1- 

hirbecue chi ,.en dinrer Sat- 
urady in the Masonic Hall.

D nner will be served beginning 
t 12 noon at $1 per plate.

The public Is invited to attend.

KASTLAND N ATIO N AL BANK 
"On The Square" 

MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

By MARIE BONEY
There are two distinct phases 

o f parenthood: the Age O f In- 
noneace and Help!

The first one begin.- the day 
you take baby from the hospital. 
To pin-point it exactly, it is the 
monent you start to pay t e bill. 
Do not stagger too much. la>,*k 
not into the future. Thrust all 
thought o f cod liver oil, bottle*, 
diapers, clothing, injections and 
varcinations from your mind. 
Under no circumstances should 
you consider the photographer's 
bill for the Very First Future 

litis phase lasts until the child 
is s x years old. It is known as 
.lie Age of Innonence because 
those gjing through it think the 
•o.-t of rearing children lie.; in 
.he above mentioned ite. is.

They lose . i belief only when 
b y j e tCquiiel to pay F. T. A.

is ; trill Scout dues; Boy Scout 
due. ; buy a balanced baton, pay 
.he twirl ng teacher; buy a piano, 
pay the mut.c teacher; buy a 
football, pay for the neighbor’s 
window.

Then there are workbooks and 
readiness tests; the Halloween 
carnival and the Christmas party. 
The oldest child needs a bunny- 
suit for the Easter play— and tlie 
second child won’t be able to use 
it next year because he’ ll be a

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
‘‘Oa The Square”

MEMBER F. D. L C.

BANK

)

No. 155

ote to I ] !>♦* between 5,000 and 
Such a vote to ould make the 

nstlii'd County ballots very im- 
)oituf*t statewide.

'J here a <* pie ity o f loral ron- 
e-stf here wiiirh ould nusne the

•V

i

. ,
r i  ■

sunflower in the same play. Don’t 
tell me they- don’t have sunflower* 
in an Easter play. I have been 
to Parent’s Night before.

Another item is the “ little re
membrance”  for the teacher at 
the end o f the year. She looks 
as though she has already had 
tliis group etched upon her mem
ory forever. You look at Junior's 
report card and wish you hadn't 
spent so much. Be patient. Before 
summer vacation is over, you’ll 
realize what a bargain you got.

And us Junior greeta every-* 
thing you say with a blank -tare 
un i wrung foom-the heart-hull 1, 
you'll wonder if maybe the tear’.i- 
•r d <tnri stretch a little to pus* 
him. You tna-.t di card these not
ion* quick'y however, os they 
ould l e ! to a guilt complex and 

vou " f  taNly have no money for 
*uch luxuries.

l  o n >t hesitate to scream help! 
occasionally as thi* will keep you 
o ff the couch the psychoanalyst 
has reserved for parents. Let him 
rnport hi* fomily; your own 
laughter needs e new recital dreaa 
Resides Junior's ..irking that foot
ball again 1
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E a s t l a n d  u l r l r g r a t t t
County Record establish**) ir. ’ 431, consolidated August >1, 

Itfol Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 192*. Entered 
Vi second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the
v t  of Congress of March 8, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
I ’ublinhed Tri Weekly Tuesdays • Thursday* . Sundays 

Onou* Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher*
Virgil E Moore, E liter

Co* week by carrier 'n city .. 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in County ..
One year by mail in state ______________ _
One year by mail out of state _____

16
66

2.96 
4 96
6.96

NOTICE TO PL BL1C— Any erroneous reflection jpon the character, 
Standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper wil! be gladly -orrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

Attention Homeowners:
Enjoy privacy and u beautiful 
yard with one o f our lovely 
fences. Chain link, Texas Red 
Cedar, Kedwood- Patio.— Brick, 
Western Cedar -Cinder Block 
Our price.' can't he beat. We 
stand behind every feme bu It. 
KM A Title I Mu downpayment 

36 months. First payment 4.7 
days after installation. 

STEADMAN FENCE 
Abilene, Texas

Look for future d splay Hay. 
80, East of Cisco. Call me foi 
Free estimate today. Sales 
representative:

Mrs. Louise Galloway 
Mi 2-1201, Cisco

Ccurt News-
, Continued from Page One)

Jo

Card* el Thank* chargtd for at rat* of 12.00

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Geve I.. Hogan to Frankie

Raslierry.
Ulmei Jnn or Hogg to Etta I a- 

Ti line Lou is.
PROBATE

Laurene Beatrice Cox, applicat
ion to p'obute w II.

Ola Gilbert White, deceased, 
application to probate will.

Jes.-e W. Williams, decea ed, 
application to probate will.

SUITS FILED
91st District Court

Sidney Lewis Myriok v. 
(loetting Myrick, divorce.

Olivia Hobbs v. Robert 
Hobbs, divorce.

Rosa L. Chapman v. James Wil-

Annie

liant Chapman, divorce.
O R D ER S  A N D  J U D G M E N T S

1 at McGough v. Conner Con
traction Company, et al, judg

ment sustaining pleu o f privilege.
I one ft.-r Gas C impnny v. 

lions ti™ Authority of the City of 
Ci co, T«>\as, order.

M i\ Ft ices Jairc-on v. Wil- 
Ihim J liuckaliay. order o f dismis
sal.

I.i'lic Morrison v. J. P. Morri
son, judgment.

William Moon, Jr. v. Travis 
Crutchfield, et al, order of dismis
sal. Coastal Gas Prod. Company 
v J. B. House, et al. order.

Eastland National Rank, a 
II I,. McDaniel, judgment.

Rail!-
(Continued from Page One)

Culp. v.

H.

FOR SALE House, 608 S. Bas-

M ISC  FOR SALE'SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
house. Good location. Call MAin 
9-1485.

ELECTROLCT. <R) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt guaranteed. Auth 
orized Salas It Service. 1392 Sayl 
as, Abd *re. Pbc OR 3-1136.

<\1F OR TRADE Boat

Jock, barbecue pit, picnic tabl 
’hone 2579, Carbon after 6.

r. • linjrerie, blou^>
aid h. o la y  i? awav for Moth-
or'- Dav at Mode O'Day, Ea.-t
ai<!e of the Square.

P) ANTS FOR SALE: Red cloud.
porter and Texar -ure crop tomato
plants al-o hot and sweet pep|>*r
plant.-. See Dick Pennington on
D> -donKina Highway, Gorman.

i 'A ! K Two one ton air-
fondit ioners. Call Mr. Shaw,
V Sin * 'W l .

FOR SA l l  . Goivl K'tchcn range
* . ’>*• installing built in ?tove
awl rrnj-t -a* nfire this three-year-
H.l m nge Phone MAin 9-1392
or M A n 9-1707.

f o R  SALE T V. antennae. A
g.MH| huv for 'Onipoiit. ^ e're
going able ourael- «*. Phone
>1 bn 4-1 392 or M 9-1707.

FOR 8 VI F Five burner Dear-
fcorn heater in excellent condition.
You ra huv it a lot cheaper than
VOU r t m• *xt winter. Phone MAin
Q ] ; »2 or M Vin 9-1707.

* K S \1,K: V good lawn mower
at *-eei uia’V^tn. I’bnne MAnt
a 1592 ,.r MAin • 17"7.

NOTICE
MAin

r o[ Yellow Cab phone 
'{. Ruth Daniel.

NOTICE to the public: Barbei ue 
chicken dinner will be sened 
.Saturday May 7th from 12 noon 
til— , Masonic Hall, Colored 
Lodge 47!* Georg- Heights Wor- 
-hipful Master 41.90 per plate. 
Come one come all.

FOR SALE: Small four room 
house, double garage, 6 10 acre 
land at Morton Valley. M. L. 
Mueller, 507 Terril St.. Ranger.

FOR SALE: Remodeled three o r 1 
four bedroom house, nice location, i 
Call MAin 9-1005.

NEW LOCATION: Linda’s sewing 
alterations, monograms, button 

ue-, all worV guaranteed. Moved 
from 209 V  I Amur to .'ilj N. la- 
mar.

FOR SALE: Small four room
bouse with bath to be moved from 
Gorman. See Shorty Lawrence, 
Gorman.

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

Close to everything. 100 lovely 
redecorated rooms with 100 
private baths, all with ceiling 
'fans and heated with steam, 
,heat, for only #39.So per month 

'which includes maid service. De
licious meals in Coffee Shop.' 
Also apartment* custom made 
ito any - z«> for permanent, 
guests. Contact Mr- Roklnson, 
manager, the friendly

Village Hotel
( f o rm er ly  the Connellee )  

Eastland. Taxas

*  *  *

—  R E A D  THE CLASSIFIEDS

*  * *  *

A 6M 66M M 86A86666N W 6W V

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Three
acres, well improved. All modern. 
Close in on t  ghway. Jack Cham
berlain. Phone MA 9-1742.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Rankrupt
manufacturer paint. Kegul- 46 
value -acrifice $2.7ti gallon. t>.,l- 
side white, inside colors. Para
mount Hotel, Ranger. r.ire
rooms, tile baths. $."> week. TV.

FOR SALK: 10 acres land at 
Olden. South end of land join* 
highway 8lt and hard surfaced 
road on we it ie o f In acre*. See 
Mr*. L R Mi Minn, Olden.

ELECTROLUX cleaner* new 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
sales and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

HOUSE FDR SALE: Practically
'new three-bedro im, family room, 
two-bath, lot- of built-ins, central 

.beat, figanced. H. E. White, tint 
I South Dixie.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg Stated meetings y j Q y ’
2nd Tht- -day of each / \ / \

ionth, at 8:00 p.m.
H. G. Weathersby. W. M 
L. L. Harkaby, Secretary

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home, 
good nc ghborhood, corner lot, 
105 x 126. Owner say* sell at 
once. Priced to move it <jui< kly. 
T. L. Fa^ir, Phone MA !*-2*>19.

FOR
dock*

e»ALV : Barrel* for boat
i, trash cans, etr. Unlimited 
y Morri- Campbell Humble
in. Phone MI 7-9397.

FOR SALK Stee' 
Davis, Gorman. PI

drums. J. A. 
r 98- W

F* 'K - BALE Fe 
Al \ ui 4* 2 < ‘

eder pig-. 1’hone

F« S A IF : r  
: n

tiUl'-i fnvinjr s«et. 
X'\ Dixie.

F "K  t»ALF B>r
rinrf

nice. Price.1 for 
M Li,* .3  2375.

I--I maple dining 
-it chairs. Really 
• juick -aie Phone

FOK SALK I»e
M y* i ;»2h.

‘P freeze. Phone

F 'U LS A I.E : Uv
m;ttir wimher. Se 
lliil^ South Searr

MayUijr auto- 
c in my home at 
an. Hen Hamner.

Want To Lease
W ANT T<> I F • 
sc r*«. Lend Mu-t

Si: 200 30n 
have well, shade 1

GOLDEN AGF. NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
al) type* t ■ ,.ient* . . . special 
I e? 24 he — nursing rare . , . 
doctor oti csii 24 hour-.
Phoep Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

A *  ♦  ♦

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOL K CHOP K EACH SUNDAY 

A ★  ★

FOR POSITIVE 
REPRESENTATION

V O T E  F O R

DON K INCA ID

I0Y DRIVE-IN
Ciaco - E a s t la n d  H igh w ay

LAST NIGHT

FROM THE PAGES OF THE 
LUSTY BEST-SELLERI

«  rwuvwh * am

Horne
^  H illt k *

ROBERT MITCHUM 
ELEANOR PARKER

WED. - THURS. 
Wed. Award Night

Mineo Kohner Darren
Th£
Glnl
K . Z W A

S t o r y

stjp am  bd wows r nous

drop i* a soil >■ ci for cushioning 
its impin';. la a o l which is well 
covered vv • \ g i s  or any type 
plan' 1 •' r in Imps are broken 
in* i a f n ■ -pray v> hich settles 
ha mil- 1 .7  o clc ir water tricVIe* 
down the gr - I tier into the soil 
and the i .oral .•hand of perco
lation remain op "i 'or the free 
movement o f both vv .ter and air.

All known s -il am' water con- 
servat on measures may be divid
ed into *vvo categorie those that 

.cover the soil from the explosive 
I rain drop and those earth moving 
,.•1101 shaping practices for control- 
I ling the .-peed or detention o f run
o ff water. Obviously earth moving 
practices, whether they he small 
terraces or enormous dams, must 
be supported by vegetative cover 
on the watershed ahive them. Any 
structure built by man i* soon 
choked w'th silt unless the water 
shed where the ra n falls is not 
covered with vegetation.

Annual Colton 
School Planned 
At Texas A & M

Tr

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

A ff irm e d
3522 Dixon Management Cor

poration v. M. H. Montfort et al.
Judge Grissom)

For the 51*t consecutive year 
Texas A A. M college will offer it- 
special summer cotton school.

Purpose o f the school in I ' 
provide training for persons who 
expect to enter the cotton trade, 
for growers who desire to learn 
more about cotton market ng an I 
buyer* who w sh to review g a le 
ami staple standard* or to become 
more flmilinr with the element 
of quality in cotton.

The I960 school will be con 
ducted by the Department of \prl 
cultural Economic* and Sociology 
during the six weeks between June 
6 and July 15 with Profe *>; J 
M. Ward in charge.

Ward say* instruction! 
g veil on cotton grading, [ 
determination of cotton p)| 
and trade procedures. Most]
time will be devoted 
practice work and di-ouJ 
few lecture* by visiting -t, 
w II cover various phases . 
ucti >n. marketing and 
o f cott m.

OSCAR M. 
iHop) WHI1 
a ants to sei 

YOU
NOTICE

by

-  READ THE C1JVSSIFIEDS —

NOTICE., till stay with sick day 
>r night Will accompany anyone
home from hospital Rhone MA 
9-2133. Nursing for * years.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Newly decorated'
apartment*. Hillside. Rhone MA 9 
8847.

FOR RENT. Three bedroom un- 
fnrm-bed house. :((l2 .S. Uonnellec. 

mv i : 522  or M \ '.» 123*

FOR R FN T : Two bedroom bon-

MISC. WANTED

for
State Representative 

76th District
Eastland * Shackelfcvd

Callahan Counties
lie fo Ad* )

HELP W ANTED: Operator fo r }
shirt unit. Eastland Steam I*aun 
dry Call MAin 9-2613.

WANTED: Car-hop. Dairy Treat.

a nit drainage. Phone MA 'J
2667.

FOR SALE
\e^r quality built 3 bedroom.

ode and one-half bath-, homes

off Smith Dixie. Should be 

ready for you to move in ,«oon.
,-prff-i

G. f. hotliinK down, F. H. A. ap

proximal ely $.150 down. Pay-

iwut* lik<- rent. Choo >■ your-

’•aiflrj~ for a lifet hip of family

4.

INGROWN NAILl
H U R T IN G  T O U T  I

Immediefe
Relief I •

* * -
relief fmm tortren'inr p«<n o f m*rown noilC e lle ' f**.rT> to r n  -  * * V  C
O t r r « ; R l >  t o t * * * * ™  t h «

Don Pierson
>nite 210 Villug# Hotel

MU, an • '***♦ and t̂ '»ĵ p̂e»
w n t »  further pa n and fJtoros.rf'TVt ' 
t« s v tiU M s  nil d ra « rtiuntew

LOST & FOUND -
LOST: V  re haired fox terrier 
with bro pots. I f  found, phone |
MA 9-2010.

LOST Check boo', from Wray, 
Colorado Bank. Important pu|>er- j 
Contact Mrs. Earline Kinser 7 f" 
West 1 1th Street Cisco, Phone i 
HI 2-1648.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Positions Wanted

F ranch • -♦ are now avu inble 
through the Angel - Made I>mifrh- 
nut t om pony. Anyone (W iring 
profitable bu>ine.H- of their own 
and are able to invent $250t Of). 
Contact Angel Made Company, 
4410 Wabash, Eort Worth, Texa*.

H O O D  KING  
Motor Co. Is 

USED CAR  

Headquarters
See Our Selection O f :

Fords

Chevro le ts

Buicks

O ldsm ob il  es 

D o d g e s  

D c  So to s
We «l«o  hkve ruimnou* 

Commerciibl nit«

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 East Main 

Thone MA 9-1786

I Opinion 
Stephens

3528 James Harold Heliums v. 
Thelma Jo Helium.-. (Opinion by 
Judge Grissom) Taylor

3529 Charlene Goforth v. Cur- 
tis R. Goforth. (Opinion by Judge 
Pollings) Comanche

:153b Jarbe Oil Company v. 
Birdwell & Son Prilling Company. 
(Opinion by Judge Walter) Cole
man

Reversed end Remanded
3490 Texas Employers’ Ins. 

Ass’n v. Loyal Grant Price, Jr. 
(Opinion by Judge Colling-) Har
ris

3525 W. E. Glenn, Guardian, 
v. Agne-s Daniel et al. (Opinion 
by | Ige Gri'-om i Frath 

Motion Submitted 
3557 Elxa Perkins et ux v. 

Abilene State School et al. Appel
lee's motion for extension o f time 
to file brief. Tayltr

Motions Granted
3557 Elza Perkin- et ux v.

Abilene State School et al. Appel
lee’s motion for exten-ion o f time 
to file brief. Taylor 
Cases Set lor  Submission May 13

3551 The City of Iaimesa v. 
Myrtle Hutchinson. Dawson

3552 Furl Morris v. K. V. 
Drown. Coleman

3553 Millard Heath et al v. City 
o f Abilene et al. Taylor

3554 Millard Henth r. City o f 
Abilene et al. Taylor

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

as
S H E R I  F! 

of
Eastland
County

Your V o to  in lh »  May 
P r im ary  will  hr appvccj

(Paid Pol. kt

EASTLANP RANGER H IG H W A Y  -

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Oifice Closes

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults 1

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. MAY 1, 2.1

n
GARY GRANT/*! TONY CURTK I N D

FUTS

1 &
in Eastma 

COLOF

A li *  .J..

OPERATION PETTICOAT
Fishing Report-

(Continued from Page Une)

Cooke o f Fort Worth caught three 
nice ba*.- (four pound* lalgest.)

Scott Bailey
for

State
Representative

A Personal Message from 
Scott Bailey:

I am dedicated to the protection 
o f  indiv idual rights. I can as
sure you that my actions will  re
flect the dictates o f no special 
faction or group. I s-ek your 
support and the support o f  all 
who believe that bard w,*.-k, 
honesty, and integrity in public 
o f f ic e  are essential to good gov 
ernment. It is my earnest desire 
to serve you to the best o f  my 
abil ity as your State Represen
tative.

( I ’d. I ’ol. Adv.)

Trotlinc fish ng ha* been real 
good at l-ike la-on III*’ past few 
■lays with many good catches re 
ported. There ha.- been several 
catches made that no report ha- 
been reoe.ved oil, but heie are 
some tl it were reported.
 ̂ From O. D. (Quarles Lodge:

Lee McGuire o f olden took one 
18, two 15, one 12 and one 6 
pound yellow catf sh last week.

C. C. Nel-on of Lubbock and 
John Forhe* o f Slaton took one 
37 and one 19 pound yellow cat
fish and 19 chanel catfish weigh
ing from one to three pound .

Jack Chapman and Larry Tate 
of Fort Worth, one 19 pound yel
low catfish.

, Eddie Wallace tsdl one yellovs 
catfisl weighing 21 poun I - and

weighed a total of 18■ two that 
* pound*.

Vernon and Arthur Deffrhach 
took one 11 pound yellow catfish.

Onus I) ck and James Smith of 
KastlHnd took a 15 and a 16 
pound yellow catfish.

HEM ' WANTED: Insurance Debit 
Ol>**n, Eastland territory.Ages, 36- 
44. Call OR 4-5124, Abilene, morn
ing* only, or MAin 9-2661.

H W Jt-W AN TE D - F.fteen sale- 
girls and two cashiers during li«|us- 
d <et*g*-eao of Anderson’s. Apply at

MATTRESSES
- P to 50r 'e renovating, 

o f color and f i r m n m  
Complete bedding. Made and 
UNWHteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  CO., San Angelo* 
pW a  M A  M ( U  Eastland and 
leeve address.

POWER
SPRAYING

Tree*, Sbrtibi. In jects are out 

earlv tbit year. Dependable ter* 

vica.

H. D. Warren, Sr.
Eait Valley  

PKo«#  M A  9 2434

ipectal Oiler on
Converting Cotton 

Mattresses to
Innersprings

Regular S28.95
Only $24.95

Ml layer built, S »sran tssd  10 
pea r*  2 Day Service.

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Lawn Mower Repairing
* New Mowers— Sales and Service
*  Will buy or trade lor your old mower
*  Complete Auto Parts

Eastland Auto Parts
303 S. Secman Phone 9-2158

EFFICIENT 

EXTERMINATION1

Roscoe Marsh, 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Ph. MA 9-1140 

•Sartty

•  Roecbee •  S ilve r  F isk  •  A  a t .  

•  M ice  •  F le a s  •  T ic k s

•  Sco rp ion , an d  o tker Poet*
Member National I ’ost Control A

Lester
PEST CONTROL

Termite Control—

aa’n.

Humphrey
TROL SERVICE

Xlb-CiAdSiV A

Sen.
Floyd Bradshaw

lor a second term 
District 22

C a llah an , C la y , E a st lan d , D an -  
ton, Jack. M o n tagu e , P a lo  P into. 
Parker, S te p h an , an d  W iM
Counties ).

(P9. Pol. Adv.)
w r n r ‘ » r v r - i r . J

A
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(omo News
were happy over the 

Ltnl rain that fell here 
night and Monday. 
Mrs. J. B. Alexander 

P'nville and Mrs. Floy 
, 0f Ida Lou spent Fri- 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Mrs. Walter Hender- 
înjr Star spent Saturday 
brother, Mr. and Mrs.,

John W. Henderson.
Mrs. W. F. Bryant’s sister, 

Mrs. J. C. James of Rucker and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. L. F. Pittman 
o f lie I eon visited with her on 
F" H -y. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Las- 
pter and Sandra of Eastland were 
viriting with Mrs. Bryant on Sun- 
da \ .

Charles Bryant and the Senior 
bo; * of Carbon Bigh School were 
on a fih in g  trip on Saturday.

Mrs, John Donaldson's grand
children, Brenda and Hilly Carl
ton o f Flatwood spent Saturday

That it is Spring Again -
we are reminded of the many joys and plea- 
memories for which this season is noted. But 

Ing may bring hail and windstorms, too, which 
1 not so pleasant, and sometimes they bring 
L  and much destruction of property, without 
ring. If you are not carrying this type of in- 
ince give us a ring today. Remember, it is bet- 
)o  have it and not need it than to need it and 
(have it.

JtL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
and, ( Insurance •i-c# 1924) Tama*

night here.
| Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson 
spent Sunday in Rising Star with 
her sister, Mrs. C lifford llowurd. 

| On Wednesday, April 20, Mr*.
A. B. Eaves ami Ilobby Mark,

' Mrs. Tidy Eaves and Betty and 
Gary Brown and Mrs. Delman 
Eaves, Mark and Deliah were in 
Cisco to help little Steve Eaves 
celebrate his sixth birthday. Steve 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eaves. Betty and Gary Brown 
were also celebrating their birth
day.

Betty and Gary Brown spent 
last week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tidy Eaves while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Brown o f Freeport were on a 
business trip to El Paso. The 
Browns spent the weekend here 
returning to their home in Free
port on Monday.

Sup)>er guests o f the Tidy Eaves 
on Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Norris and children of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Eaves and rhildren o f Carbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Brown and rhild
ren o f Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delman Eaves and children.

Mr. und Mrs. Wilhourne Wood 
and Terri of Carbon were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hen

dricks and Sylvia on Thursday, j
Albert Hendricks and Glenn 

Jordan went to Abilene last Thurs
day with Preach Horton o f Gor-j 
man after air conditioners for the 
Kokomo Baptist Church. The 
men of the Church are installing 
the air conditioners this week.

Attending the Vacation Bible 
School Clinic at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland on Friday 
from this Kokomo Buptist Church 
were Mrs. Jackie Heath, Mrs. Odis 
Rodgers, Mrs. J. I,. Morrow, Mrs. \

Good Taste
By Emily Post

Answer: No, they should he eat
en with a fork and not in the 
f  nger*.

Albert Hendricks and Mrs. Glenn Was Her Brother-In-Law Invited? f held by the -tern hut I am toi1 
Jordan. ' Pear Mrs. Post: I live next I this i* the correct way.

Mr Post offers reader- leaflet 
(on a variety o f subject* com ernin 
etiquette. I f  you would like to have 

| her leaflet E-.'l, entitled “ The Clo- 
j the- o f the Rridal Party,”  -end 
10 cents in coin to Dept. E. I ’., 

| care o f (this newspaper), P. O. 
I Box 90, Station G, New York 19, 
V  Y. Mr.-, Post is -orry she can- 

| not answer personal mail.

Kelpt Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zero., -litji id or ointment — i  doc
tor »  aat.sepuc, promptly rein-vet 
itch.ng, stops scratciiing and so
del; heal and clear surface skul
asjn-s Buy

Strength  Z- zemo
stubborn cases '

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath 1 door to my in-laws. This past weeV-
und girls were guests of the Glenn 
Jordan* on Sunday.

A very good singing at the 
Community Center Sunday- 
reported.

end my brother-in-law (ginglc and 
living at home with his parents) 
had guests (his girl friend and two 

was |other friends). Having met them 
previously, my husband and I went

Mary Shell o f Gorman was a j over to say “ hello.”  Upon leaving, 
weekepd guest of Sylvia Hend- we asked them if they would like 
ricks and was a visitor at the Ko- to come over to our house for a
komo Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lasater 
o f Texas City < ame on Friday for

' ■ F O O D

DOUBLE 
STAMPS  

WEDNESDAY

a weeks visit with his mother,
Mrs. W. N. Stephen and other 
relatives.

Mis* Charlotte ('avitt bride- 
elect o f Ted Snider, wa» honored 
with a miscellaneous shower on
Thursday night, April 21, in the|conceivably rude o f you to have

cocktail. They accepted. They stay
ed about two hours and seemed to 
be enjoying themselves. I have 
heard since that my brother-in-law 
re.-ented our doing this und thinks 
that we had no right to take his 
guests away. Will you please tell 
me if we were wrong?

Answer: It would have been in-

Route 1,

™ 'jo in e r  > '• «  h « U .  you were not taking I** ” * « * ']  often, -he -u ld  -.a ■ 
Spring | £ v 2 ?  wen- h s * “ « .U  away , rom him and answerad a, briefly a, po- hie, and 
S  throughout Z  « * ■  —  no reason for hi. resent- • ' nece-sary, have added • ,  • he

Odi* Rodgers home on 
Gorman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Odis Rod 
gers, Ollie Rodgers, Claude Ful 
ler, Wnyne 

Lovely
U.ed to decorate throughout the
i o ise.

White cake squares and lime 
punch were served from a lace 
covered tuble by Misses Linda 
Eaves, Sylvia Hendries*, Glenda bV s* 1'1 «  done? 
Rodgers, Joyce Joiner and Glenda 
Jordan. Mi-s Laneta Rodger* reg
istered guests in the bride's book.

About 75 gue.-t.- attended.

invited your brother-in-law's guests 
without inviting him too, so I as-

Answer: It is held with the 
thumb and index finger partially 
around the under ride o f the howl 
and the other finger agaii.st the 
stem ( not jutting out into the air).

May I Call You Back?
Dear Mrs. Post: laitely I was at 

the house of a friend whose tele
phone rang, literally, the entire 
half hour I was there. I realized 
my friend couldn’t help th - hut 
all o f her conversations went on 
and on while I sat silent. Isn't 
there some rule to cover thi- -itu 
ation? Couldn’t she, for instance, 
have a-Ved the person calling to 
call back later, or would thi- ha-c 
been rude to the per-on on the 
telephone?

Answer: I f  the telephone ine- 
sage was o f real importance, -he

surne that you did. And if you did wou^  ha\e had to 'en. Rat if 
invite hjm, and all four came to |^e calls » * r e  from in. na'- fi >-.ci

FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service

% = S ’
CARS POLISHED  

12.50 to 15.00 
We Know Our Business

MW « ’ v# Been plenty o f  wrocks 
drive  through our doors, but 
we have yet to see one drive
®ut."

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S Bassett
Ph M A  9-2240

With Purchase of S2.50 or More 
^  ,  Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday

_ .v V l O A Y VOTE FOR

P O R K  C H O P S
|ND LEAN, CENTER 

CUTS ...... ..... .

ry Salt Bacon S  u , .  29*
ish Steaks Taste O’Sea 10-Oz.

re Beef Steaks or 
luttered Beei Steaks

Rath’s
8-Oz. Pkg.

ing your action.
Tac t fu l ly  Shu. in ,  O n . ' .  Sympathy

Dear Mr*. Post: When meeting 
those in great sorrow, what should 

alway* feel .so 
iwkw ard and never know- what to
say.

Answer: To those in great sor
row you press their hands warmly 
—perhaps if you know them well, 
kiss them tenderly and say, “ I’m 

j so sorry." But you do not ply them 
[ with questions. I f  they want to 
] talk to you, you listen and answer 
sympathetically: otherwise you
move away without forcing them to 
talk. Your sympathy is shown in 

[ the expression o f your face, the 
j tone of your voice and the w armth 
o f your handclasp.

I Drinking From A  Champagne Glass
Dear Mrs. Post: Is a champagne 

glass held by the stem or by the 
jbowl? It seems rather large to be

Regular Meeting 
Of Esther Group 
Is Held Monday

E. W. (Bud) 
Griffin

Pet or
Carnation

MILK

LUNCHEON

MEAT
Hy-Grade Party Loaf

Pepsodent

TOOTH
PASTE

for

County
Commissioner

OF PRECINCT 1

Tall
Cans

12-Oz.
Cans

Giant
Size

Subject to action o f  the May 7 
Democratic  P r im ary

(Pd  Pol A d .  I

The Esther Group o f the First 
! Christian Church met in the home 
o f Mrs. H. B. Meek Monday for 
their regular meeting.

Mrs. Fannie Carpenter, presi
dent, opened the meeting after 
which Mrs. Meek led the prayer. 
The devotional for the day was 
given by Mrs. Berdie Reid.

Mrs. D. S. Buchanan taught the 
lesson for the day, ‘ Great Is Your 
Reward” taken from the study 
book, ‘ He Taught Them Saying.”

A refreshment plate was served 
to the members following the 
meeting.

Members present were the fo l
lowing: Mmes. J. H. Johnson, R. 
I Malone, J. H. Evatt, Reid, W. 
M. Bagley, J. W. Watson, E. A. 
Beskow, J. R. Gilbreath, Millie 
Drake, T. L. Cooper, Fannie Car- 

I penter and the hostess, Mrs. Meek.

EMONS Large, Juicy
DOZEN

fascgl. 
talk

Celery
1 0 '

Calavos
Med. • »  for K *  
Size

Squash
T exa s  Lbs
Yellow

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcrest 2-1211

Worth 
Food 
Mart ....

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Inzurance 

For The Entire Family

i x u i ^ u z u i u i x u u u i T

Taylor's Va'Ca*.
Assorted ................... .......................... _... Ctn.

Worth Horse 
or Beef Flavor

Kraft Peach 
or Apricot ...

20-Oz.
Jars

HOME FINANCING...
TAKES PLANNING TOO!

Dish Towels
|  * | M »tannon, lit  

[uality. Reg. 29c
Cannon 
SI.79 Value

DishCloths
In Bag j

ibby’s Lemonade! 6  
'range Drink LW* - 6

Libby's Juices & Drinks 
Pineapple it Grapefruit *  Grape
Tangerine *  Orange-Grapefruit 
Pineapple-Raspberry it Pineapple-Strawberry

W e’ll plan the best financing for you, when you're 
ready to buy or build that home of your own. Let 
our experienced loan people work out a plan that 
may include principal, interest, taxes and insurance 
in monthly payments that are easy on the budget. 
Their knowledge of local conditions is at your ser
vice when you arrange home-financing here.

> 6- 99*! Pint Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

O N LY  37. DO W N O N  FHA LOANS
204 Main Ranger, T , t « a  Phone M l  7-1611

was busy with a visitor and pleast 
to (all her back lu'.er, or to i • 
been more polite and offered to j 
call her hark.

Stepfather I ,  R ightfu l ly  Hurt
Dear Mrs. P o t  My stepdaughter 

D to be marr ed soon and the 
invitations to her wedding ha\<- 
oe*n made up in my w ife’s name 
alone which I discovered ju-t to 
day when the invitation* came back ! 
from the eng.avers.. I have b**ei 
th's girl’s stepfather for ten years 
and have supported her up until j 
a year ago when she started to earn 1 
her own living. I feel hurt at being 
omitted but my wife claims that a.- ; 
long at the girl’s father is living, j 
it i- not proper to include my name | 
on the wedding invitations. Will 
you please tell me if this is cor
rect?

Answer: Your w ife is wrong. I 
The invitations should very defini- j 
nitely have included your name. 
However, the third line of the 
invitation should read, "her daugh
ter”  instead o f “ their daughter."

Eating Shrimp
Dear Mrs. Post: Will you plea.-e 

tell me the proper way to eat 
shrimp ? I have observed people i 
picking the shrimp up by the tai' 
with their fingers and dipping the 
the shrimp into the sauce. Is thi.- 
correct?

W H Y  SETTLE FOR

L E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W. Commerce

Finest complete auto
mobile anri truck re
pairing available. Finest 
equipped shop in this 
area.

It 22 YEARS IN EASTLAND

★  A LL  WORK GUARANTEED  

★  FREE ESTIMATES ON .

Paint. Body. Frame Straightening, and 
Glass Replacement.

We specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

H y d ra n g e a  • M um s
• C a lad iu m

• O rch id s
• Roses

FLOWERS WHISPER WHAT WORDS 
CANNOT SAY"

P O T  P L A N T S

C O R S A G E S
• C a rn a t io n s
• G a rd e n ia s

C a ll M A  9-1707 fo r C la ss if ie d  A d s  —

Iris

The most thoughtful way to 
express your greetings e,
— on Mother’s l>ny is a gift 
of beautiful Dowers.
In addition to carnations I‘o «
Floral offers a breath
taking variety of CUT 
FLOWERS, BLOOMING 
PLANTS AND 
CORSAGES.

Free D e live ry

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

Poe Floral
"When It's Flowers Say It With Our«"

608 W. Main Phone MA 9-1711
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Crushed Ice
We have recently installed a 

modern ice maker and can 

now supply you with ice at all 

times.

ONE STOP SERVICE
Now you can get ice and MOBIL Service with 

just one stop!

E A RL E Y  TI RE SERVI CE
302 West Main Phone MA 9 2355

Mrs. R. O. Buckley underwent 
surgery in the Hendrirk Memor
ial Hospital ut Abilene on Monday | 
o f last week. Mr. Buckley was 
in this week and re|iorted that 
she was doing as well as could 
be expected. All who would like 
to send her cards, the address is: I 
Mrs. K O. Huckley, Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Room 323, 
Abilene.

Mrs. Dory Williams spent a few 
days last week in the Gorman 
Hospital.

Quite a number of cases of 
measles have been leported the 
last week especially among the
pr-schoo! age children.

Homer Abernathy was ill this 
week and the duitor was called 
out to see him.

Mr*. Zelma Williamson Will
iamson spent several days last 
week in the (lorman hospital 
suffering from rheumatism.

M r s .  Beulah Williams, who 
underwent surgery in the Dublin 
hospital Monday o f last week, 
was able to he home Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Hauls o f Topeka, 
Kansas and her mother, Mr*. Ida 
Wilhite, are in (Ilenn Rose this

week.
Mrs. I.ora Aide ami Mrs. Evelyn 

Abel, lairry and Stell Joiner spent 
Friday night in Arlington with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myears.

Herald Hammonds spent a few 
days last week in the Gorman 
hospital.

Visiting Mrs. Virgie Caudle und 
Sherril for the past weekend were 
Harold Caudle and family and 
Mr. und Mrs. Roy Caudle and 
family o f Ft. Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Calmer 
o f Stephenville were here one 
day last week in route to Gorman 
to meet with the committee there 
to muke plans for the annual 
Rankin reunion to be held the 
fiist Sunday in June at the reg
ular meeting place in Gorman. 
Dave Harper is president and Mrs. 
Rosa Boucher is secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuehler o f Mex
ico spent the weekend here with 
her mother. Mrs. Owens and Guy, 
who is here on furlough from 
Georgia.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the surprise birthday party Fri
day night from 7 :80 to 8 a.m. at 
W. Wardens. You may bring a 
sunshine gift. A box for this pur
pose may be found at the Drug 
Store.

Grover Mosier o f Carbon was 
here on business Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Fierce is home for a

Re-elect

O m a r  B U R L E S O N
to CONGRESS

EXPERIENCED AND CAPABLE
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

nnvltfw'2 eve
really "grow "for...

SAFEWAY

/ r
t  f  i ^  -a

This Is National 

Baby Week!

LUCERNE

M I L K
Finest quality 
Homogenized milk 
/ou ran buy! 
Jiiart carton 26<

f r o m  S A F E W A Y !
Help your “ littlrst angel" grow strong and healthy with our famous brand 

baby f<*xl-' He or she will love the versatility o f our tremendous 
selection . . .  and you'll Ire happy alx>ut our money-sav ing prices, too! Make 

it a habit to shop Safeway for your baby food needs!

* (Luts and lots of fine foods for big people, too)

Orange Juice 
Baby Powder 
Baby Magic■■

Lucernt,  100f i Pur*
19H0 Crop Orange Juice

Carton Quavt

Johnson & Juknion 9-Oz.

4-o*. Plastic 

Bott le

4I «

49<

49*
—Safeway Meats—

Franks 9  .AIM
—Safeway Produce—

Skinless. Have 
plenty of franks 
always on hand

Dry Salt Bacon
Excellent for seasoning Lb.

Calf Liver
Sliced, tasty and nutritious. Lb.

3...QQf Oranges E..OQ
Texas Juice oranges. (■  I  09 J  B  ^ ^ B  
Children love ’eml

On 2 9 *  Harrntc d A

Texas Juice oranges. 
Children love 'eml

Carrots
Crisp and freshly picked210

$

c

Onions
7 9 * Leaf Lettuce 2 — 25♦

Make a salad tonight

Texas White 2 1 5 * Spinach ? - 15*
™ w w  Fresh crisp leaves

Prices effective in Eastland thru Wednesday, Muy 4. I960

1  SAFEWAY
Leocaieo a i  m m  l . M ain . E astlan d

Wednesday Is Double 
Gold Rond Stamp Day

With every purchase of $2.50 or more you’ll 
receive double the regular amount of Gold 
Bond Savings Stamps.

while. bhe ha been ill Wont 
Texas w ith her husband w ho has 
employment there.

A pink and blue shower for 
Mrs. Bobbie Glasson v>:i* given in 
the home of Mrs. l,eona Allen 
Saturday afternoon.

Leon Rogers of Ranger spent 
one day last week here with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel and 
Larry of Oil Center, N. M. re - 
turned home Tuesday nfter spend
ing a weeks vacation here with 
their parents, the R. Joiners and 
the R. H. Abels.

The Marion Harrells of Okla
homa were weekend visitors with 
Mrs. Mary Harrell and the Gen- 
oway family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Tidwell 
are announcing the arrival of 
their second grandson, Bruce 
King, new son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry King o f Stephenville.

A nice rain fell here early Mon 
day and was greatly appreciated 
by farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell I-ewis 
spent the weekend in Ft. Worth 
visiting with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlackie Foreman.

The Hubert Raineys announce 
the arrival o f a new granddaugh
ter. The new one is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sadberry 
o f Deleon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dutton of 
Ft. Worth spent the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joda Lewis ami Ruby.

The James Le masters of Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend here 
with his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott l<emasters.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidates 
for public office in the Democratic
first primary election May 7 as%
*«llows:
FOR SHERIFF:

J. B. Williams, re-election
Lee Horn
W. E. (Bin) Reid
Oscar M. (H op ) White 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
*6TH DISTRICT:

Paul Brashear (re-election)
Don Kincaid
Scott Bailey

Misquites Rob 
Land of Moisture

Mesquite robs 55 million acres 
[o f Texas rangelands of precious 
moisture und plant nutrients each 
year. Often it is necessary to con
trol mesquite in order that the 

1 ranch achieve and maintain the 
highest nroduction.

The ranchman seeks the most 
ecomonicul control o f mesquite 
consistent with highest livestock 

I production, and at the same time 
I conserving natural resources. A 
variety o f chemical and mechan
ical methods or a combination of 
them can be used to solve individ
ual problems.

"Mesquite Control" is a new ex
tension publication which goes into 
detail on the different chemical 

j  and mechanical methods o f control 
which can be used. Extension Ran
ge Specialist G. O. Hoffman and B. 
J. Ragsdale, authors of the public
ation, (mint out that gras* recovery 

' usually is much slower on mechan- 
! ioally controlled ateus than where 
[ mesquite is controlled with chem
icals. However, some brush plants,

1 generally various kinds o f under-

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Beauty Bar
Spatial On ParmananU 

Closad for  vacation 
M ay 13 thru 18 

Rinsoa, 25c and 50c 
1416 S. Lam ar .  Ph. M A  »-2526

Helps Heel j

Itchy S kin
Zemo— liquid or ointn 
V • antiseptic, prompts! 
Itching, stops scratch' 1 
helps heal and clear , 
rs i ts Buy Extra,  
Strength Zemo tor ,
stubborn cases If

J . B. (TIP) ARTHER
Asks re election on the strength of his recotl 

FOR j

COUNTY C0MMISSI01
Precinct 1 (Ranger. Olden. Eastland)

bru-h, cannot be controlled with 
chemical- because of their resi- 
-tanre to selective herbicide*. 
When selective herbicides are Used 
for mesquite control, resistant 
plants may make faster growth 
and become a greater problem 
than when mesquite was the dom
inant brush.

Mechanical methods for rnosq
uite control include hand grub
bing, rolling choppers, root cut
ters, anchor chains, bulldozers, 
shredders, stingers and root plows. 
The-,- method* should be practiced 
during the season when existing 
turf can make the faste*t recovery 
and obtain the highest degree o f 
l>ru.*h kill. Re seeding with adapted 
native grasses at the time o f mech
anical operations which break the 
turf is necessary for fast and per
manent range recovery.

Chemicals which may be used 
include kerosene, die-el oil, and 
growth regulators. Two good grow 
th regulator- are 2, 4, .".-T and 
monuron. If 2, 4. 5-T is used, 
utmost care must be taken in its 
application. The publication dfscu*. 
*< - the steps which must be ob
served.

larcal county agent.* have copies 
of th - publication. It may be oh 
tained by writiitg the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Stat
ion. A.*k for M P-886.

Bonded Indebtedness

Eastland County’s bonded indebtedness has been t* 
J25H.OUO since Tip Arther was first elected— from If 
Oihi in 1955 to 1125,000 today.

Farm to Marked Roads

Twenty mile* of new Farm-to-Market Roads buil
Precinct 1 since 1965.
I earnestly solicit your vote and influence I

F O R  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
• R E C I N C T  NO. 1:

J. B. (T ip ) Arther
K. W. (Bud) Griffin 
O. R. (O tt) Ervin

FOR STATE SENATOR. 
DISTRICT 22:

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co. 
Floyd Bradshaw, Parker County

FOR CONGRESS, 17TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

Roy Skaggs o f Abilene 
R. M. Wagstaff 
Omar Burleson

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT I:
J. H. (Hoover) Pittman 

Porter O. Woods

Insurance
<• m

AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto ■ Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Just cpen on occount with us
r .xuE  c ::e c x s  and m ail  tmi

Eastland National Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

"Off The Square Temroparlly"

• • a s s e s s  ••

Air Conditioning-temperatures m id* to order-for all weather comfort SM The Dinah Cftevy Shoe to eoJor Sunday* NBC TV—tRe Pet Boon* Chevy SRowroom weekly, ABC TY I

Why shouldn’t you be driving America’s first-choice 
car right now? You couldn’t do better by your family— 
or your family budget—than to pick out one of Chevy’* 
18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, load up iU VACA
TION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those 
springtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you’re

The lmpolo Convertible with Body by Fiebert

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL 
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you’ll have your 
own smooth-running account of why Chevy’e ’60’»l 
best seller. And right now when 
beautiful buys are in full bloom W  CHEVROLET j
at your dealer’s I

Save—right now—during the Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

FULLEN M OTOR COM PANY, INC.
306 E. M AIN PHONE MA 9-2576

EASTLAND
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\
fo Diseases The location of tomatoes xhouhl

« _  I I  - J  be rotated each year, -ays Harlan 
w O l l T r O I I B W  ! Xmitli, extension plant pathologist, 

[diseases can be sucres- ' Tomatoes should not be grown in 
Lolled if recommended the same field oftener than once 
[,t practices are followed every f.ve years, and should not 
• Tomato Diseases,”  a follow peppers, Irish potatoes or 

leaflet, lists the eggplant.

Pa (TP Fiv*»

IN AND SEE OUR iW&
PLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

A R P E T ’S
icos to fit every budget 

f do our own installation >  r?

[anger Furniture Exchange
R u s k

'BRASHIER’S*
RANGER Phone 242

Avoid plantin g tomatoes in sout
hern blight, isonatode or bacte
rial wilt infested soil. You can 
test for pre tenet o f these pests 
by growing u few plants in a rep
resentative s lil sample.

Grow vuriiyies that are disease- 
re.-istant and adapted for your 
area. It is i rportant to grow fus- 
arium wilt-iresistant varieties in 
east and s.yjth Texas, he points 
out. Your county agricultural 
agent #lmul f he consulted about the 
newest disc i.-e-rexistant varieties.

If adeqiifite limestone is not pre
sent in t t c  soil, add sufficient 
amounts U» help prevent blossom- 
end rot.

It is bi-st to use transplants 
grown u rder disease-free condit
ions, Smith emphasizes. The leaf
let explains how disease-free plants 
run be produced.

In am is  where fruit rot is com
mon, (slants should be staked. 
After tomatoei are in the field, 
it is th'sn t;me to begin spray treat
ments. A good spray program is 
outlimrl in the leaflet.

Sixteen of the important tomato 
disea are illustrated with ar- 
rompttnying symptom.- and princi
pal ismtrol measures listed.

I.<x-al county agents have copies 
of this leaflet, or it can be obtain
ed from the Agricultural Informa
tion Office, College Station. Ask

IUGE M A Y  PAT IO ...

because— it's "back to outdoor living.’*
jlorton Ceramics factor has just unloaded fresh 

■w Spring designs in planters jardeniercs, 
Lttio nuiggs and pitchers, large ‘man-sized" 
shtrays.
lew Shipment of Tropical Foliage and Various 
plants and Flowering Specimens!
(I s time to redecorate your outdoor living areas 
|nd replenish your outdoor china accessories. 
Special low prices on large jardenieres with 
rrought iron stands for patios and sun rooms. 
Select a jardeniere in your favorite color and 
#ave it planted with your favorite fo?iage! This 
Service at special prices during May at Horton 
pctamics factory soles room.

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY AFTER

*
NOONS

H o r t o n  c e r a m i c s
lighway 80 East Eastland, Texas

Double Seven 
Club Meets With 
ludy Lewis Fri.

Judy I nwih honied the member- 
of the Double Seven t ’luli at their 
regular meeting Friday.

lien;/ McAlixtar railed the 
meeting to order and the member* 
repeated the elub motto after 
which Shirley Smith led the group 
in the l.o;d’> I ’rayer.

Old and new business of the 
• club wan dixcuxxed and the meet

ing war adjourned.
Refreshments of Cokes and 

. euke were serve-1 to the following 
members: Wanda Arthur, Reeky 
McAlister, Carole McCleskey, Kay 
Morton, Judy Seaberry, Shirley 
Smith, Carol Waltei and the hos
tess.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home o f Becl.y McAlister, 
for 1.-475.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Hosted by 
Mrs W. A. Martin

I Mrs. W. A. Martin, 1KK1 S. Sea
man, was house hostess to this 
members o f the Martha Dorcas 
Sunday school class of the Meth
odist Church.

The devotional was given in a 
very inspiring wa- by Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie. Mrs. Jo t  M. Perkins 
brought some v e i."  interesting 
highlights of her travels in this 

! and other countries.
The tea table was beautifully 

decorated w ith an array of spring 
flowers under a canopy of color
ful miniature unbrellas presided 
over by Mrs. Harris and Mrs. 
White.

The co-hostesses presented Mrs. 
Martin with an arrangement of 
pink carnations. Members o f the 
hostess party other than Mrs. 
Martin were Mmes. Jesse Harbin, 
D. ( ’. Frost, W. H. Harris, Walter 
Gray and Taylor Smith.

—  R E A D  THE C L A S S IF IE D S  —

Demo Primary 
NotiorGOP. 
Connally Says

Texas Republicans today were 
bluntly informed that tire Demo
cratic Primary on May 7 is o|ieu 
to Democrats only.

A “ Gop Keep-Out" sign was 
erected by State Democratic 
Chairman J. E. Connally o f Abil
ene.

Connally declared:
‘ The purpose behind the State’ - 

new Party Affiliation* law is to 
keep members of one political 
party from participating in the 
affairs of another party.

* A person w-ho vote.- in the 
Democratic Primary on May 7 
will have his |»oll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate stain pe 1 
'Democrat’ , and this affiliates 
him with the Democratic Party. 
He cannot then participate in the 
Republican!! Party during the poll 
tax year.

‘ The policy behind this new 
law was laid down at our last 
State Democratic Convention. 
Our platform on party integrity 
call# for strengthening laws re
lating to primaries and conven
tion- to keep people within their 
own parties. The Legislature 
amended the Texas Election Code 
to incor|»orate this policy under 
a ‘ Party Affiliation' law.

"The State Democratic Execut
ive Committee ha# had many in
quiries from people who want to 
vote in the Democratic Party’s 
primary on May 7, anil then take 
part in Republican conventions. 
This can't be done, under our new 
laws. A person affiliate# hirn.-elf 
a# either a Democrat or a Repu
blican on May 7. He can't be 
both.”

Cemetery Work 
At Bullock 
Friday, May 6

There will be a working at the 
Bullock Cemetery, Friday, May *'•.

Everyone i# urged to come and 
bring tools and a sack lunch if the 
weather permits.

ATTKNR CHURCH  
SUNDAY

Visit Our Display Yard In 
E A S T L A N D  befo ta  you 

choose your
M O N U M E N T

laicated across street from 
Coats Furniture Co. 

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Ph. M A  9-2557 —  Eastland 

Built by: R ile . -Gardner 
Memorial Co., Hamilton, Texas

T. L  FAG G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

ELECTR IC ITY
Adds confidence to cooking 

.,. because it's ACCURATE

You can measure cooking temp

e ra tu re s  a s  accurately  as you 

measure recipe ingredients when 

you cook electrically. Whether you’re cooking on 

Surface units or in the oven, you Just set the controls 

fo r the heat you want and you get the same even 

heat every  tim e. T h ere ’s no guessw ork  . . .  no 

variation of heats to confuse you. You can expect 

recipe-right results every time. See your electric 

range dealer soon. Accurate electric cooking is 

another of the many ways In which your depend

able, low-cost electric service helps you live better 

•  • «  electrically I

Accural# #foetrfc cooking I#

•  fo#turo of #11 *Llv# B#tt#r 

electrically* Medallion Homea

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y 1
F. N. SAYRE, Mri*. Phone MAin 9-2651

ROOMY ON THE INSIDE. TOO-University of Tennessee coeds number 15, 15, or 17, 
depending on how your counting is these days, on the OUTSIDE of th i: car. INSIDE, thero 
■re 13 addicts of the current cruwd-'em-in college craze. Tlui mamfcsiabua of fevered spring 
occurred in Knoxville. Tenn.

Here Are the Reasons
YOU

Should Vote For

Don K incaid
For

State Representative

Don Kincaid can and 

will serve *11 o f  ih f  people 

o f Eaatland, Shacltelfcvd 

and Callahan counties. He 

does not have a feud to 

settle. The cit izens o f  this 

district have had to put 

up with candidates with 

axe* t-» grind long rnou Bk. 

I t ’a time for a change, 

and a chan ;« to a candi

date being run by the 

came faction which ha* 

waged a running fight 

with the incumbent candi

date for year* is not the

* h*nr-» we ne'd The 7f»th 

D 'itrirt d '•serves a man 

w'th the courage to fight 

for the rights o f  this

district.

Here Are  Some or the Things 
D O N  K IN C A ID  can offer you:

1. A  determ ined  e ffo rt to keep the ll ih D istrict 
C o u rt  o f C iv il A p p e a ls  in this district.

2. A n  all out fight to sec that our farm  and ranch 
peop le  have a vo ice  in Austin.

3. A n  honest endeavo r to help your c!*.*!dren by 
helping the peop le  who mold their minds— the school 
teachers.

4. A  sound businesslike app roach  to our S ta te 's  
serious financial problem s.

5. A n  open mind to suggestions from  all o f the cit-, 
izens he will serve.
DON KINCAID W ILL MAKE THL 76th DISTRICT A REPRESENTATIVE CT

WHICH WE CAN BE PROUD.

Vote May 7 for DON KINCAID
YOUR NEXT REPRESENTATIVE

(Pol. Ad Poid for by Eastkind Supporters of Don Kincaid)

»
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May 1-7 Is Observed As National 
Music Week By Music Study Club

Id U C I A L

JALENDAR
May 1 to May 7 ha been pro

claimed as The 37th National 
Music Week in hast la mi.

WWnewlay is guest day and at 
3:30 p.m. a program will be pre- 
ap’ited with Sirs. K. L. Carpenter

G A S - T O O N S

— b y—
By J. D. Earley

" W e  have the L a t e s t  E q u i p m e n t

to aere.ee your ear.”

It’ - not just « *  e tuipment . . . 
it’s t^e way » e  usr ij that maker 
happy customer !

EARLEY 
TiRE SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

Phene MA 9-2355 

302 West Main

as ler. The program will con 
sis* of a hymn, "la-ad I s, O 
Fan. r,”  by Burleigh-I angran; a 
piano -olo by Weldon Brau.vartl. 
i student in the Pragoo studio; 
two numbers by Sandy Taylor, a 
-t clent at Ranger Junior Col egc 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Andy Taylor and a piano solo b..
I Ulric a Ann Liles, a student of 
Mrs. A. K. Taylor

Greta'hen Hailey and Marsha 
White will then play a piano duet 
They are pupils of Mrs. 1, L 
Dragoo and Jan Robertson, sen 
lor l.igh student of Mrs. Tayloi 
will give a piano solo.

Another open program will b* 
given by Mrs. Jack Frost, student 
of Pr Richard C. ton Ende. Peat 
of the Fine Vrts lVpa>dment ot
M.-Murry 
Thursday 
Woman’s 

Friends 
Club and 
gram are 
guests at 
Woman's

College in Abilene 
at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Club.
of the Music Study 
o f tho.-e on the pro- j 

especially int ited to b« 
the program in the 

Club

Field Seed
\\\ have a good stock of peanut :nd other field 

seed— the best seeds for your spring planting needs.

We stock fertilizers of all types.
Set* us for feeds, sprays, remedies.
We pay top prict s foi et,fcs.

— *  -

Thornton Feed Mill
’Home of Circle T Feeds'

Phone III 2-1122 CISCO 1200 Avenue D

L E T S

TH E BEST IN

LIES ond LURE
© ft

For a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 
see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 
to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low, low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone MA 9 1311 or MA 9-1533

ja fts  fo r 3Io liter

3.99

delicate floating garden
sheer cotton
Bouquets of flowers splash a 
pretty pattern of fine cotton 
lawn, fashioned in shirt vyle, 
tans sleeves. Fashioned with 
open collar, fitted bodice 
and breezy skirt; 
aizes 14-20.

taOD€ O  DRV
East Side of Square — East'xma

Ma»fi Gillette
Adjustable Razor

9  Settings hr Sitf* rb Sham!

ru..U«„. May 3
7:30 p.m. — The regular meet- 

ng of the Eastern Star will be 
leld in the Mason c Mall.

2 p.m. The Eastland Art Club 
vill be held in the home o f Mrs. 
ta Parrish.

Wednesday. May 4
7:30 p.m. The Wesleyan Ser

ies Guild w:ll hold their regular 
neeting in the Methodist Church. 

Thursday,, May 5th
J p in The Klatwood Home

remoit.-irat.un Club will hold their 
egular meeting in the home of 
lr*. Juan.ta Mit.-aengale.

3 p.m. — "Gone Are the Hays” 
y Bruce Bell will be reviewed by 
lr*. Ronald Burton at the regulur 
vet ng of the Thursday After- 
oon Club.

Ruth C la s s  H o ld s 
Vlorrthly Party In 
A/right H o m e  Tues.

The Ruth Class o f the First 
iapti.-t Church met in the home 
• f Mrs. Janie- K. Wright, 303 
!. Sidosi, at 7:30 pm. Tuesday 

for the r mont ily class party and 
liusim-ss meet ng.

The meeting was opened with 
in yer by Mrs. John Megason fol
lowed by a brief business meeting 
•omtucted by Mis. R. 0. Kelley. 
A fter repealing secret puls the 
■leathers decided to discontinue 
them. A letter was then read to 
he cla. s from I>r. Billy I’. Smith 
n appreciation o f the luncheon 
given in his honor during the re
vival.

Mrs. Wright read the minutes 
tnd gave a summary o f the months 
busine-s. The lesson was given by
line Kelley, who read the beutit- 
jde- from the boon of Matthew,. 
vhith were t .en discussed by the 
v iass.

Game time was under the dir- ! 
ection of Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, 
>'r. The games were interesting 
as well as educational.

Mrs. J. O. Jolly closed the 
meeting with prayer after which 
refre-hments o f filled ungel food 
cake, mints and frosted punch 
were served to Mmes. Jolly, Kel
ley, Naomi Kinchloe, Gene Rhod
es, Megason, Charles 1-ayton, Jam- 
es Johnson and Treadwell, Sr. by 
the hostess, Mrs. Wright and the 
co-hoste-a, Mr- Warren Chapman.

Do You Know This Man?

C a rb o n  C o u p le  Is 
H o n o re d  on 50th 
A nn ive rsa ry  Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Driver of 
Carbon celebrated their 50th 
Wedding anniversary with an open
house Sunday.

Approximately 72 relatives and 
friends were present to congrat
ulate the couple. The five children 
and their families were present 
also. They ure the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. Driver of llusselville, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Driver, 
Jr. of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. 
Tom Hudgins of M dTind, Mrs. 
Leon Murray of Ituido-u, N. M., 
and Mrs. Neil Turner of F.aatland.

Se\e:i o f the 10 grandchildren 
and 21 o f the 23 great-grand- 
children attended the affair.

Out of town guest included M 
Driver's only brother. M ill Driv
er o f Semin de, .Mrs. Pri . er's sis
ter. Mrs, Della Reynolds o f Fast- 
land ard her brother, L. V. Stock- 
ton o f Waco, one neice and her 
husband, .Mr an I Mr-. S. C. Ruble 
■>f S- yder and one nephew, Kveret 
Driver of Seminole.

Hciir S iv le s  A re  
Shown Ah Z.cta PI 
C h a p le r  M e e t in g

Modern hair styles was part 
of the program o f the /eta l'i 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi when 
it met Tuesday. Apiil 26. in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Earley.

Mr-. Janie- K. Smith, president, 
pre-uied over the bus ne-s meel- 
ng aft > i which Mr Karl#r pre
sented the fiist of the program 
entitled, ‘ Her Crow-ling Glory."

V i Patricia Bratton who is 
employ* I at Garland's in Abilene, 
along with three models present
ed three of the hair styles which 
won national and international 
awards at the hair styling con
test-. The model- were Mrs. J. H. 
Bratton, Mr*. C. W. Kenner and 
Mr-. Don Savage nil o f Abilene.

Member- present were the fol
lowing: Mme-. Mii.e Collins, Jam- 
, Smith, Elton Able#, Clyde 
Young and the hostess, Mrs. Far
ley - ______________________

SUNRAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Barton of
Sunray are spending ten days in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gibson o f Morton Val
ley- ______________

Card o f  Thanks

We wish to express our deep ap
preciation and heartfelt thanks 
for all the kindne -es extended 
to u- in the recent passing of 
our loved one.

Mrs. W. L. Keith and Family

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF*" 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland M e

norial llospitul are:
Lloyd Stephens, Waco, medical 

gicnl
Billy Edward Rains, Cisco, sur- 
C. A. Lassiter, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Jerry Bacon, Carbon, sur-

g'cul
Mrs. Wiley Harbin, F.astlar.d, 

medical
Mrs. Valera Walker, Santo, sur

gical
K. I.. Mure, Carlton, medical 
Mrs. J. 11. I enn, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Ed ill Baker, Ci-co, me

dical
Mrs. Zei nil Stull anil baby girl,

Cisco
Mr*. Elizabeth Cox, medical 
S. A. Green, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Barney .-alter. Ranger, me

lied
land* Cavin Freeman, Eastland,

-Utgical
Pat Armstrong, Eastland, me

dical
F. M. Wilhite, Eastland, medical 
Bobby Dobbs, Op.d, Wyo., me-

1 icsil
J mm/ Culpepper, Ka-Band, sur

gical
II Georgia Trammell, Cis

co, surgical
Jan Frank Mitchell, Gordon,

medic. J
San ,y Smith, Eastland, acci- 

■lent
Sam Mi Afee, Ka.-tland, medical 
Mi Emmie Hath n, Eastland,

medical ,
Sidney Arther, Eastland, medic

al
M iss Cecilia Haas, Eastland, sur- 

1 gical
Mr-, le la  Stone, Carbon, me-

j d eal
Patients dismissed were:
Mrs. Amanda Latch, Mrs. Roy 

Stroud, Mis. W. H. Shirley, Mich
ael Wayne Reid and Mrs. Inez Hill. 
mH)(*MxMUp

Put-ents in the Ranger General 
hospital from Eastland and Olden

are:
Mr*. Mary Loper, Eastland, me 

dical
Melvin Williams, Eastland, me

dical

TRADF. VviTll yj 

HOMETOWN MERO

TODAY

M. H. Perry

b  a good day to ditcult your 
fwturo security through  life 
insurance.

so urs m i s t . . .  t o d a y /

Southland
lU'll.l'.'U M  3=331

107 W. Main
Office Ph. MAin 9 2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 3-1095

Elect 
R O Y  

S K A G G S
•a

C O N G R E S
POSITIVE REPRESENTATION FOR Al 

THE PEOPLE IS LONG'PAST DUE

tAVLINS
SINCE II

. . . quality workman 
and efficient service, 
proved throughout
area.

Scott Bailey
Do you know Scott Bailey? 

We, his friends in Eastland, 
know him well. We believe that 
Scott Bailey is the best qualifi
ed man in the rare for State 
Representative for this district. 
He is qualified, not by exper
ience, but by his honesty, in
tegrity, and his training and 
education. Scott Bailey is a 
graduate o f North Texas State 
Teachers College, of Cisco Jun 
ior College, and he has done 
graduate work at the University 
of Texa-. We know that Scott 
Bailey got this education the 
hard way; he worked for every 
cent that he has ever spent. 
When his country called him 
during the Korean conflict, 
Scott Bailey went a- a common 
soldier even though he rould 
have had a commission with the 
eihication that he had complet
ed. Scott Bailey has never asked 
for -pec al favors or treatment, 
and he never will. He served 16 
months in Korea with the Famed 
“ Buffalo Regiment” of the 7th 
Infantry Division and received 
numerous decorations for hard 
service. Scott Bailey is not run
ning on his Military Record 
however; he is running on a 
platform of integrity and com
mon -en.-e. He w .11 promise ipec- 
al favors to no one and he will 
measure all issues by the same 
yardstick. For the past two years 
•Scott ha* been a bona fide, full
time school teacher, and he i* 
qualified to help solve some of 
the nv>ny problems concerning 
the State School System that 
have arisen in the last few years 
Scott Bailey is a bachelor, he 
is unemeumbered with the usu
al expenses that attend most of 
us, and, frankly, in our opin- 

he is the only one of the 
■and.dates in the race that can 
live on the average pay that this 
job affords.
( Pol. Adv. Paid for by F.astland 

Friends |

HILLSIDE 
APARTMENTS
WE PAY THE 

CABLE CHARGE
(AU NOW MA 9 8847. 

MRS. BEAN •

STATE SENATOR
22nd SENtlOIIH DISTRICT 
Stumh-Aifmssine~Fiir

, IP*, fst. A*.) ,

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
D c t i f n t r l  and Buildars o f  Monument* Sinca 1884

i Weatherford Phone LY 4 2726
i

WEDNESDA
IS

Double WfiM Stamp;
7

AT M ocM O Y S SUPER SAVE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

FOLGER'S INSTANT

CO FFEE Gi-•£ 7
FOLGER'S m M — W M B

Coffee z  ° £ 69'
SUPREME SALAD WAFER f j  TUNA
Crackers ...27( £ H0., 1Q<
LILT HOME “  FlQt

Permanent ?r,T« £  1.49 — „ r
AEIIO WAX LIQUID

Floor Wax 69?
KRAFT PEACH f  FLOUR
Preserves “5 36* 1 102:79'
Gulf Spray s  33* A
PASCAL

Celery s  15* _
Early June

AVOCADOS 3 - 25* » fm t n,
« »  No. 300 1  a | y

ARMOUR STAR Tal1 * W

Sliced Bacon -55^ %*,, ^
ClubSteak - 69^
HOR14EL 9 "  W j j i | | « .n

Franks 3C 39* g ,  _ , qt
CHEF'S DELIGHT S  Am Cans A m * ] \

Cheese Spread 2 69^
Canned

PICNICS
/ J  lb- can

MacMOrS
400 S. Seaman

Super Save,
Home Owned — Home Opera


